
ELECTRONIC THERMOMETER
WTTH STAINLESS STEEL PROBE

FOR HIGH TEMPERATURE SENSING

InstrnctionManual

IIow to Rset theMuimm andMinimm Temperatue
Memory

You cm resetthe muimum dd minimumreadings by following sequences:

- You may like to cled the memory @c6iona1ly, so you cm rccord the
Mdimm / Minimum duing a specified pedod.

- Resetting a memory will result in the cment tempenture being displayed
in the Mdimum or Minimum memory display.

About the Temperature Alam

The themometer cu be progrmed to individual temperatue limit for high
and low temperature alarm, andthe setting range is from -50'C to 260'C
f -58"F ro 500'F )

WhenevertheHl/Lotempenturealmis settoON,',EI'l'ZO' indicator
displayed.

Whetr the measred temperatwe is higher / lower thm or equal to the
programed limit, the alam is triggered, m alim beeping tode will generate
for 1 minute md the conesponding ' III 7 '1r' indicator std flAhing.

When the alm is beeping, press my key to stop the beeping tone.

How to Set the Temperature Alam

To ser $e higb temperarure alm limir - In bmperame mode, by pressing the

I EI ] buft on to increase l' steps ('Ilf indicator displayed ) until the desired
high temperature allm limit is displayed.

To set the low Gmperature alm limit - In temperature mode. by pressing the

I L0 ] bufton to increase I " steps ('r0 'indicator displayed ) util the desired
low temperatwe alim limit is displayed-

Note:

r The selecting range is ftom -50'C to +260'C ( -58'F to +500'F ).

- Press and hold the I LO ] or I HI ] button to give fast advance in 10' step.

- Press the [ !1 ] to selectbetu@n deactivate ('- - - -' will displayed) md

act ivale I  l ie lemperahre alm reading displayed )the alm.

- Set the temperafure alm once again. after my change to the temperafurc
unit of measure.

About the Count Dom Timer

The themometerh6 a comt dom timerfunction, press theITAVIP/IIMER

I button to select between Timer md Themometer functions. Whenever the
Timer mode is selected, tbe ' TIMER ' indtcator displayed.

The timer can be programmed up to 99 hou 59 minutes, by pressitrg the

I IIOI]R I and I MIN ] buftons or prcss md hold the I t ] bufton to reset the

timer to 00 hou 00 minute.

Press I START/STOPI bunon to stal or stop the timer.

When the timer is count down to 00 hou 00 minute, the alm is aiggered, m
alim beeping tone will generate for I minute md the coEesponding'T/,I{ER
' indicator sm flashing.

When the alm is beeping, press my key to stop the beeping tone.

Selecting the Temlrerature Units of Memre

The switch on the front of the themomebr selects between degres Cel$ius
and Falrenheit. To select Celsius units. set the switch to 'C. To select
Fahrenheit unib, set the switch to 'F-

Low Battery Signal Indication

IJ the volhge of the battery becomes low, the ' BATT ' indicato. will be
displayed. Please replace the baftry when the ' BAT'I ' indicator is display.

Spcifications

Operating temperatue ( mit ) : 0'C to 50'C ( 32'F ro I 22'F )

Tempemtwemeasudngrmge(probe) : -50'Cto260'C

( , 5 8 ' F t o 5 0 0 " F )

Temperaturedisplayresolut ion :  Min0.1'CtoMd0.5'C-
( Min 0.2'Fto Md 1'F )

Temperatue smpling cycle ( Nomal ) : l0 seconds

f F 6 t )  : 2 s e c o n d s

Metalprobelengrh :3.5mx120m

Power Souce : UM4 ' AAA' size battero

r r . 5 v )

CAUTION

- The contetrt of this ]]mual is subjected to chmge without further notice.

- Due to printing limitation, the displays shown in this mmml may differ
from the acrual displays.

- The mmufactuer and its suppliers hold no responsibfity to you or dy
other penon for my dmages expenses, lost p.ofits, or dy other ddages
that rise by using lhis Tbemometer.

- The contents of this lmual may not be reproduced without the pemis-

sion of the mmufactuer.

Frg ,  1

@
Intrcduction

- Thmk you for your pwchde of this Themometer.

- You Themometer is ao exmple of superior design and craftsmanship.

' In orde. to optimire its function, be sue to rcad this instruction manual
crefirlly before use.

- Keep this inshction hmdy for future rcference.

Featue

- Eleaonic Themometer with metal probe for wide-range temperature
measwement

- Memory function to recall md display the previous muimum md
minimum readings of temperatue.

- User sel@table "C or 'F temperatue units of measue.

- User selectable nomal or faster smpling cycle

- Wall mounting md able stdding featue

Description ofParts

A W[ PROBE EFFECflVEWNUNGREA. (40 - 5h fton 6e tip)

B. LMDISPLAY

c. cowR

D . r o

E- BATRYCOWRTW& SENSOR COM COWMTMENT

tSEEFIG. l  ]

Installing md Repla6ing of Battery

The Themometer uses one piece UM-4 or ' AAA ' size battery ( 1.5V D.C.),
Follow these steps to install or replace the battery

l. Flip outthe battery door-

2. Insrt the battery as indicabd by the poltrity symbols ( + md - ) maked
inside the battery compimeft.

J. Replace the banery door.

Keys Operation

1. Press the I ON / FAST ] button once to tu on the themometer,

Pless md hold the I ON / FAST ] buton to activate the fast smpling cycle
wbile the themometer is on.

2. Press the I OFF/AUTO OIT] bunon once to activare rhe AUTO OFT
mode ( the ' AUTO ' indicator displayed ), if no key pressed for about 6
to 7 minutes, the themometer display will m off automatically.

kess the I OtrT/AUTO OFF ] button once again in the AUTO OFf'
mode, ihe fliemometer display will tum off imediately.

3. Pressrhe[MAx/MlNlbuftononcetorcca]ltheMAxtemperaturemode
(',4t4-x'indicatordisplayed), pressthe[MAX/MIN]butononceagain
to rccall the MIN temperatue mode ( 'MIN 'indicator displayed ).

4. Press thelTEMP/TIMER] buttontoselectbetweenTemperature mode
ed Timer mode.

5. In Timer mode; by pressing the I START/STOP ] button to start or stop
the timer.

6. Intemperaturemode,bypressingthe[Hl]or[LO]buftononcetodisplay
/ ser rbe hmperatue alm limil.

Howto Recall the Maxinm md Minimm Temperature

Memory

The fhemomete. will automatically record ihe muimm md minimum
temperature. You can recall those readings in following sequences:
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